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During tho past week Mr. Vnntler-liil- t

has hml a judgment entered up
agnlnst Qcncrnl Grant fof something
tnoro thnn nno hundred and fifty-fiv- e

thousand dollars. It is said tlmt this
wns dono moroly to preserve tho evi-

dence of debt nnd tlmt ttio old General
will not bo pushed with an execution.
Thoro is a dugreo of undnops in the
fitmtiuml ntllietions of this old warrior.
Tho hundred and fifty thousnnd dol-

lars the General borrowed of Vnnder
hilt tho day before tho failure of Grant
& Ward is the basis of this claim ; the
livo thousand is for interest. To meet
this obligation tho hero of Appomat-
tox transferred to Mr. Vnnderbilt Im-

mediately after tho failure- all his real
cstato in Philadelphia, Washington
and St. Louis. All tho yAnsn of prop-
erty bo turned wero gifts from frimids,
but it was all swept awav in the finan-
cial whirlpool which Ward and Fisk
created. General Grant by this act
gavo up all real cstato ho had to keep
his word to a friend and he has noth-
ing left except tho income from $250,-00- 0

that is held in trust for him. This
linancial crash has borno moro heavily
upon him than ovcry other trial of his
lifo put together and ho seems to bo
ageing rapidly. Ho is now engaged
in writing a review of his military
campaigns, which will make two large
volumes. It is expected that thoy will
both be ready for publication within a
year. After thoy aro finished ho will
writo another book, giving his political
experiences from the surrender of Ap-
pomattox to tho present time. or

Chaffee, who gavo this infor-
mation about General Grant's spirit
and purposes, B.Vul that this last book
will bo ono of tho most interesting
books historically that has yet been
given to tho country, as it will cover
an insido view of Andrew Johnson's
administration, of which very littlo is
known. Besides this book work which
General Grant has undertaken, ho is
soon to writu a paper for tho Century
Magazine upon "Tho Battlo of Shi-loh- ."

N. Y. Letter to 1'hila. Times.

The Gripes of the "World.
1

Like tho rest of us, Mr. Gripo is pre-
paring for Christmas. Ho has settled
all his little bills, oven paid his work-
men yesterday, in tho middle of the
month, instead of at tho end. If he
had dropped a single pleasant word
about Christmas they would have
thought that ho did it in order that
they, too, might enjoy tho holy day
with tho rest of the world. But ho
counted out tho money with his usual
calm, icy politeness; and they made
suro as thoy went out that "old Gripo
only wanted to square his accounts."
He has just bought a now set of glass
for his wife, and something for each of
tho girls. But the things will bo sent
to them direct from the shops, with no
word or greeting from him, and, if
thoy veuturo to thank him, ho will not
glanco up from his paper as ho an-

swers : "I am glad you aro satisfied. I
supposed you needed them." The
children are in doubt whether ho really
knows it is Christmas after all,andisnot
simply renewing theirsupplies, as usual.

John Gripe is so far a Nihilist that
if ho believes or feels anything, ho says
nothing. Ho was a calm baby. His
mother never know whether her kisses
pleased or bored him. As he grew up
ho was always perfectly civil and kind
to her, and for yoars after his father
and brothers died gavo her a place un-

der his roof. Whilo she lived there
(the others all being dead and gone)
the yeaw stretched out long and lone-
ly to the old woman, and tho world
yawned empty about her. Her clothes
and food wero of the best, every want
was supplied. But thero were days
when sho would have given all that
lifo had held for her for a single ten-
der word, for a loving touch from a
child's hand. John never gave them
to hor. lie did his duty, however, to
her fully, until he had laid her under
ground.

He fulfilled his duty to wife and
children in tho same way. Ho keeps
his account accurately clear with his
Maker, subscribes to all chirities, occu-
pies his pew regularly and listens at
lentively to tho rector. But that good
man to this day does not know whether
tho seed ho sows falls upon good
ground or on a rock. Should a stran-
ger wander up the aislo Mr. Gripo is
first to courteously surrender his seat ;

but, who could imagino that fine, port-
ly, d figure going into tho
highways and byways us a nv'Msenger
for his Master, and compelling tho
tramps and Magdalens to oomo in ?

John Gripo uover did a cruel deed or
spoko an unkindly word. Yet he was
never known to heartily praiso a friend,
to go out of his way to set a struggling
man on his feet, .or to utter a word ot
encouragement to any poor devil who
had sinned.

Piobably ho ftels deeply. If mi,
only Iih and God know it. Ho lings
himself complacently, it is likely, and
congratulate himself that ho is not
weakly demonstrative that ho is too
strong to dribble out his emotions in
.vords. Mint of us do tho same when
wo think wo havo hidden our genuine
feeling under a well-bre- d reticence.
Most of us aro like John Gripe, in a
measuio. Wo are quite- sure that we
havo a rolling Hood of religion nnd
charity in our souls, but no drippings
of it over fall on our fiieuds anil
neighbors in cordial words or friendly
acts. We mean some day to riso to
tonio heroic act to show our devotion
to wife and children, and to provo our
philanthropy. But, meanwhilo wo are
dumb. Our hearts aro all right.

Wife and children aro dear to us,
but wo didn't tell them so. We see
how that poor clerk in tho ollico strug-
gles to do his work well, but wo never
Hjjeak a .word of praise to him. Every
day a hundred chances conurto us to
inuko tho lives of others easier and
more cheerful by n littlo commenda-
tion, or encouragement or tcudoruess,
and we pass them by nnd do not give
it. Some day, when a lifo near to us
drops suddenly into the darkness, wo
8co how wo might havo mado it Imp-pi-

if wo hud spoken. But then it is
too late. Now that tho day is coming
when all tho world holds out friendly
bauds to ouch other, what shall wo dot
Tho Master Himself did not compro-
mise His dignity by showing tho feel-
ings that wero in Ilim. Ho wept over
Lazarus, ho praised tho heathen centu-
rion, ho touched tho leper, ho held tho
littlo children in his arms. Shall wo
bo afraid to do tho same f In our own
homes, at our table, perhaps, is tho
poor heathen, tho friend, tho littlo
child waiting for us to help and bless,

Press.
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The Presidential Term.

In tho Democratic Sentinel ot Deo,
12th wo read these startllne nnd sig
nificant words from its clippings: "Tho
present seems an eminently appropri-
ate timo to innko some rofcrenco to tho
length of term of ofilco of tho l'rcsi
dent of this creat nation." Many oth
ors hold to this opinion. But what
nro tho tacts In tho caso 7 Our cov
eminent is an experiment, nnd sooner
or later will establish its ultlmato suc
cess, or failure. It is destined for fu- -

turo crcatness-an- honor nnd uncnual
cd prosperity of its froo institutions
nnd press liberty, or to crumble into a
consolidated despotism with nil tho ul
terior consequences Incident to despot
lo power, nnd Btilted to the aristocracy
rather than to tho people Tho Amer
ican idea of government will bo carried
in the one, or tho other extreme. Pa
triotism always rises above party, nnd
secures for us tho richest blessings,
and preserves the safeguards of our
liberties. Our government is yet, or
should bo in its infancy. Nevertheless,
it n.n mado unparalleled progress in
extending its boundaries, in develop-
ing all its rcsouroes, mineral, agricultu-
ral, mercantile and marine, in estab-
lishing institutions of learning and of
charily, in providing Industries for the
laboring classes nud In manufactured
products. Its rail road systems, post
lines, river navigation and general
traffic have no equal in any of tho na-

tions of tho earth. In fact all the fa-

cilities nnd avenues in nil tho walks
and pursuits in lifo are guaranteed to,
and enjoyed by tho humblost citizen as
well as by tho" most exalted. It was
sufficient for tho original three millions
with limited "business'' and small "com-
binations" and for all its subsequent
increase until it reaches tho enormous
proportions of upward of fifty millions
with unlimited "business" nnd "vast
combinations,'' aud will continue to bo
sufficient until it shall number oOO mil-

lions, with "business," wealth nnd oth
er "combinations multiplied in & ten-
fold ratio notwithstanding. It is n
perfect form of Republican govern-
ment, consisting of three in
dependent branches, blended into ono
harmonious whole, viz: the Executive,
Legislative and Judicial. Eacli with
Us inferior, or subordinate brandies
perfects an organism which extends to
tho most rcmoto precinct, or even to
tho individual citizen. It was cither
miraculous or presumptions. If the
former, wo shall believe that the
framers of tho Constitution wero in-

spired, for tho "powers that be are or-

dained of God." If tho latter, they
suited themselves to surrounding cir-

cumstances. In either event they dis-

played unexampled wisdom and states-
manship in framing a government
suited to their wants, and to tho wants
of their posterity forever. Tho present
tenure of tho presidential incumbents
has been wisely sufficient in all tho
pnst and will bo equally so in tho fu-

ture. Says tho writer "uueiness inter-
ests which a hundred years ago wero
so limited aud slight in comparison
with tho vast combinations which sway
tho land to day imperatively demand
consideration of a change in this re-

spect." The ebb and flow of tho busi-
ness tido of tho financial current
throughout all their various channels
are a healthy purgative in all business
circles, and attended with countless
blessings, though some may be swept
from tho shores of seeming security
through unsubstantial financial founda-
tions, or iudiscreet investments, and
tho whole business systems may be

thereby for a few days, when it
again starts up anew as if by magic.
While it admonishes economy and
prudence on tho one hand.it also invites
enterprise, risk and perseverance on
tho other. To admit therefore that
tho exigencies of tho times absolutely
demand a longer presidential term is
a virtual acknowledgment that our
government has attained to the full de-

velopment and stature of governmen-
tal manhood, nnd is in tho zenith of
its glory, power, influence and useful-
ness to servo its people, and therefore
ready to reclino into tho arms of mon-
archy by incorporating into tho body
politic, and into the fundamental such
initiatory and effective steps toward its
final consummation. It would be Cai-sa- r

crossing the Rubicon with all its
consequences, repeated. If wo have a
bad executive, four years is already
too long a term, and if a good ono, if
need be ho can bo yet ono
term should always be sufficient. Tho
writer further says, "and a wide spread
feeling is rapidly gaining ground that
the oxcitemcnt of a general election is
something too serious in nature and
consequence to be precipitated upon
tho country as oiten as at present."
Supposo then, tho term be lengthened
to six, eight or ten years what then I
Would not a longer term only seive to
intensify excitement moro desperately
and moro bitterly, nnd thus provo a
necessity to do away with presidential
elections altogether T And what it
sought to euro would bo ma jo moro in-

tolerable to endure. Nay, verily, ex-
citement is good for tho people. It
gives tho nation life, energy and hope.
Let political storms, hurricanes, and
cyclones sweep over tho country every
four years, and carry away its corrup-
tion. And the "tree of liberty" will
strike its roots deeper into freedom's
soil. Our people thereby become bet-
ter acquainted witli our form of govern-
ment nnd its requirements, and will
read and study moro concerning its
functions and its needs during cam-
paign years, than all others combined,
which moro than compensate for tho
business depression which sometimes
accompanies exciting election. Thero
is, Iiowotoi, an antidote that would
prevent much oxoitoment in general
elections, aud that is to abolish all state
elections previous to the general No-
vember elections.

"Woodeaan spare that tree,
Touch not a dingle bough ;

In youth it sheltered me,
And I'll protect it now."

Benton.

Blame's Libel Suit.

T11K CASK AOAINST TIIK INDIANAPOLIS
Sentinel dismisskh.

James G, Blaiuo dismissed his libel
suit against the Sentinel in tho United
States court at Indianapolis on the
10th. His principal ground was that
ho could not get justice in Indian!.
It was to bo tried on tho 23d in-

stant.
Tho following is Blaine's letter to

his attorneys instructing them to dis.
miss tho suit against tho Indianapolis
Sentinel.

Washington, Dt-o- . 10, 18H4 To
Messrs, Harrison, Miller and Jilam,
Uounsellors-a- t law! Glntlkmkn; When
I requested you in August last to bring
suit against tho publishers of tho In-

dianapolis Sentinel for libel, I did so
in tho belief that tho wrong dono mo
by that paper, being entirely of a nor-hon-

nnd (lomcstlu character, could ho
fairly tiled without undue iutlueuco
from politju.il considerations.

I confess I was profoundly umaxed

(o nnd tho matter at once taken ii

and the libel reproduced with nil possi
bio exaggeration in every domooratlo
paper in Indiana. Except from thrco
members ot tho dcmocrntlo party ot
that state, l novcr heard that n word
of dissent or disapproval was Bpoken,
whilo tho great mass of the democratic
speakers repeated tho libel from every
stump in Indiana with vituporntlvo
rancor, with gibe nnd ribald jest. It
was thus made, so far as any matter of
tho kind could bo made, an issue in nn
exciting politico! campaign, and tho
democrats ot tho state were thorougl
ly poisoned in their minds in regard
to tho question to tie decided nt law.

Under such conditions It is simply
impossible that 1 cm have n lair trial
or that 1 can oxpetit any other result
thnn that which uniformly nttends n
political libel suit, growing out of nn
exciting campaign in this country. If
1 were unfair enough to desire a jurv
composed of my own partisans I could
not have it. A properly constituted
jury in Indiana would be composed of
member ol both political parties in
about equal proportions.

v nun l visiicu imnaiui in iuiuiiit x

was repeatedly advised that six Dem
ocrats could not bo found in tho State
who, in a political suit, would give n
verdict against their leading party or
gan. This did not necessarily convey
nn imputation upon their personal in-

tegrity ns citizens, but simply that tho
blinding of partv prejudice would ut
terly prevent an impartial considera
tion ot the evidence submitted. I am
perfectly ablo to light tho Sentinel
newspaper in nn Indiana court, but I
would stand no chance whatever
ngninst tliu consolidated venom of the
Democratic party of tho State with
those surroundings and with this pros-
pect. It is idlo for mo to go through
tho troublo nnd annoyance of n trial.

The questions propounded by tho
bill of discovery havo already been
substantially and fully answered by
me, nnd t nin willing to leave my
written statement under oath to tho
judgment of tho public. I do not
chooso to havo tho case indirectly con-
cluded by a technicality or suffered to
dio in silence. I prefer to make this
frank and open statement of the rea
son which induced mo to beliuvo tho
prosecution of tho case would bo utter-
ly fruitless. Yours truly,

James ti. JSi.aink.

Mr. Blaiuo forgets that tho attack
on him was made after tho baso slan-
ders against Governor Cleveland wero
put in circulation with his knowledge
and consent. Tho course of tho Sen-tin- cl

was unjustifiable, but it was no
worso than that of many Republican
papers that grossly libelled the Demo-
cratic candidate.

Turning the Oorner.

Confidence among capitalists nnd
business men lias increased steadily
since the election of Gov. Cleveland lo
the Presidency, and there is at tho pre-
sent timo a very general feeling that
wo aro about turning tho corner in tho
mercantile and industrial affairs of tho
country. This may bo accounted for
in great part by tho beliet that the
Democratic party will bend its energies
in tho direction of securing relief to
trade and commerce from such restric-
tions and burdens as havo borne heav-
ily upon them for a long time past. It
is this belief which lias induced some
manufacturers to res timo operations
and which is causing a more liberal in
vestment of capital. The banks aro
overburdened with money but ihore is
good ground for tho belief that this
die capital will soon nnd prohtablo em

ployment. All sorts of commodities
have gravitated towards hard pan and
already a tendency to improvement is
discernible in several directions. The
disposition now is to buy on reactions,
whereas Jormorlv every rally was tol- -

lowed by a pressure to sell. This is as
true of the metals, dry goods and other
trades as it is of tho markets for cereals
and stocks and bonds. Iron nnd steel,
while they show no marked recovery,
havo of lato certainly been steadier than
during tho early part of the year ; cot
ton, corn and wheat rctuse to respond
as readily to tho manipulations of
bear operators and securities keep up
tairly well despite railroad wars and
tho like.

Tho country is adding to its solid
wealth by largo exports of its varied
products and by its moderato consump-
tion of foreign goods. The result of
this has already been witnessed iu an
influx of tho precious metals from Eu-rop- o

of sufficient magnitude to comprl
the Bank of England directors to adopt
measures to prevent its continuance.
World.

Arrested for Murder.

AKTUIt SEVEN YEARS THE OAI.LENDEU

UTSTKRY.

On Wednesday of last week, says
tho Wilkes-Barr- o Jlecord, William
Judson Garrison, 27 years of ago, a
well known character in Luzemo
county, was taken to Wilkesbarro and
lodged in jail on suspicion of being
ono of tho murderers of Philip Callen
der, who was assassinated on a lonely
mountain road near llunlock s Creek
nearly seven years ago. Garrrieon lias
of lato been employed as a teamster for
Theodore Renshaw of Plymouth, but
was arrested by Constablo Bean on the
strength of certain evidence which has
not yet come to light. Ho had recent-
ly been discharged from tho State Hos
pital for tho insane, in which ho was
placed a year or so ago, tho tieatment
having brought about what was con
sidered a cure of IiIh mental disorder.
It is not unlikely that thero is a recur-
rence of tho malady and that ho has
been making insane remarks which
have been interpreted as pointing to
him as tho murderer. This seeems
moro thnn likely, as there never was
anything about him which stamped
him as n murderer.

Garrison is the individual who croa- -

ted such a sensation a littlo over n vear
ago, by becoming a raving maniac im-

mediately after his marriage, and being
published all over the country as one
of tho most remarkable cases on record,
On the 4th of September, 1883 lie wos
married to a most respectable young
woman of Ilnntsville, Justice Ander-
son tying tho nuptial knot. Tho fol-

lowing Is taken from tho Jlecord of
Sept. 7, 1883 : Whilo tho 'Squire wa
busily engaged filling up a blank mar-
riage certificate witli the names of the
supposed happy pair, u scene was en-
acted that does not often occur on tin-di- d

occasions. Tho newly made hus-
band commenced In an incoherent
manner about- - being inspired uf God to
do wonderful things, nud what ho
could do by Divino help promised from
on high, aud in order to provo that ho
was no idle boaster, ho commenced a
violent onslaught upon such articles of
fumituro as happened to bo in the
room. After demolishing almost oy.
erythlng breakable within his reach he
rushed out of tho house, stripped off
tho greater part of his clothing and
rushed down toward tho brulgo that
spans tho outlet, where ho wiu caught

by n fisherman.
After being secured ho l;ecamo moro

calm, nnd promised that if they would
tnko him to his father-i- n law's house he
would willingly ncconipnny his cap-
tors. Ho wns accordingly tnken to Mr.
Bognrt's, where he spent the night
quietly nnd appropriately with the
family, hi-- ' previous frenzy hav-
ing temporarily subsided. Early in
tho morning nrrangemenls wero renew-
ed for bringing him to Wllkes-Barre- ,

in pnrsuaiioo of a commitment made
out by Justice Anderson tho evening
before', when he immediately relapsed
into his former condition of violence.
ami vigorously resisted any effort to
force him from the house. Ho win
Anally overpowcied by three or four
persons who happened to bo within
caning distance, wun securely Pound
him with cords, nnd tied him up in a
blanket, after stripping nearly all tho
clothing from his body in their effort
to secure him, in which condition they
Iclivercd him over to tho prison war

den for safo keeping. The young man
has novcr before been known to exhib-
it nny pronounced symptoms of insan-
ity, though his family is not free from
tho taint, his mothor having been of
unsound mind. Ho is about twenty-fiv- e

years of ago and has lattoily homo
n fnir record, though ho was once sent
to tho Eastern Penitentiary from Wy-
oming county under a conviction for
aroeny.

A representative was shown to the
'crazy cell" in which tho new groom

wns confined. Ho wns in a state of
nudity, and in front of his cell door
lay llio remains of wlnt had been a
straw bed. The tick was torn into
shreds, and tho straw lay scattered on
tho stono floor. There wns nothing in
tho cell by wny of furniture. Tho pris-
oner was clapping his hands excitedly,
and continually crying "I'm Lord ot
Lords, nnd King of Kings. I'm iu the
gall of bitterness aud the bond of

He then seized hold of the
iron door saying that ho was a second
Sampson, endeavored to wrench jt from
ts fastening", at the same time pour

ing fortli n torrent of blasphemy inter
spersed with occasional scripturo quo-
tations. While in his cell ho managed
to seizo an attendant by tho hnir, nor
would ho let go till his hands were
pounded with the keys until they bled.
At tho sight of tho sanguinary" drops
he cried out, "Behold tho Lamb of
God which taketh away tho sins of tho
world I" Ho has persistently refus-
ed food since his arrival at the conntv
prison, and when his meals wero brought
to him he spitefully threw the food at
tho door keeper through tho opening
in tho door.

Philip Callcnder was a prominent
resident of Ross township, who had a
store at Mndisonviln a few miles from
nunloek's Creek. On tho lGth of Jan-nar-

1878, ho was in Plymouth attend- -

ng a law suit before a insticc. Tho
case was decided in bis favor and ac-
companied by his son ho started for
homo in his conveyance taking tho old
Union road. About dark when they
had reached a point half a mile from
Hunlock's Creek, two shots wero fired
from behind them, ono striking
Mr. Callcnder in tho head and
killing him instantly, tho other passing
through his son's hat. Tho latter sav
two men disappear in the thicket. Mr.
Callcnder was a prominent citizen in
tho community where he lived, and
was not known to havo an enemy.
Tho tragedy caused great excitement
and tho perpetrators would have been
promptly lynched had they not suc
ceeded in making good their escape.
Soon nfter tho murder two men, one
ot whom wns Thomas Uonyard, were
arrested and placed on trial for the
crime. The evidence against them
was insufficient and they wero acquit-
ted.

What "Bob" Ingersoll Thinks.

TUICN1N0 TIIU RUl'UIlUCANS OUT WILT,

NOT SEND THE WORLD TO WRECK.

Col. Robert G. Ingeisoll, who is on a
leoturiiiK tour, said in his recent inter
view regarding what might be expect
ed ot Cleveland s Administration :

"The Democrats are as anxious for
good times as the Republicans. The)
want good money. Responsibility
makes them conservative. Thoy havo
success in 1888 in view. That will
make thorn prudent, and thero is no
doubt Cleveland will do his level best
to make his Administration a good one,
and the probability is ho will succeed.
I don't think that putting tho Republi-
can party out of ollico will send the
world to wreck. There are as many
Republicans now as before the election.
Thoy will have an inlluonco that the
Democratic party will bo compelled to
respect. If Cloveland does well, as ho
probably will do, it will show that tho
country is safe in the hands of either
party."

As to tho effect of religious ques-
tions on the campaign, thu Colonel
said :

"The Protestants wero generally for
Blaine, except tho Unitarians and
Episcopalians the northern Protes-
tants of course. Mr. Blaine's mana-
gers expected holp from tho Catholio
vote, but it is not to bo oxpeeted that
tho Catholics would largely suppoita
man who had been born a Catholio
and had deserted tho Church. That
meeting of tho clergy in New York
did great harm. Tho people at largo
have no confidence in pieaohtrs. They
fear the old ecclesiastical spirit, and
they want no President guided by
priests or a spiiitual adviser. Tho peo

le are not afraid of a preacher in tho
pulpit, but when ooe gels loose they
regard the situation ns uusafev"

The Grangers.

SIR. PIOI.LKT OOMMISSILNKIt OP
REI OII.MS RECOMMENDED.

At the meeting of thu State Grange
nt Harrinburg, lust week, Victor K,
Piollet, of Bradford county, was rec-

ommended ns Commissioner of Agri-
culture under Cleveland's administra-
tion. In the report of tho committeo
on transportation carrying compmies
aro arraigned for subverting the rights
of the people and absorbing by dii-ho-

est methods the profits of agriculture.
Tliu repoit indorses thu Reagan inter-
state commerce bill. It opposes subsi-
dies as a means of stimulating com-
merce, denounces Senator Cumi ron's

proposition as open to tho samo
objection nud suggests n suspicion nnd
sciutiny of the reciprocity scheme roe
oniineiided by President Aithur. The
committeo on agriculture recommends
llie placing of text books on agricul-
ture, hygiene nud physiology assiudies
equally important with those of math-
ematics and tliu classics. Tho commit-
tee on education lecouimends the teach-
ing of natuial sciences and othi r prac-
tical branches in tliu public mliools in
order to nctommodato thoso who pio-pos-

to make agriculture their future
employment, The suggestion of thu
Grand Master for Increased npprnprin-tlon- s

to pnbliu schools is indorsed. Na-
tional aid for education is recommend-
ed, nnd I he passing) of a law compell-
ing parents and guardians to send chil

dren from seven to fourteen years old
in their care to school nt least four
months each year is urged. The udnc-lio- n

of the number of school direetois
nnd payment of n reasonable salary Is
suggested. In the opinion of thu com
mitlee n thorough technical school
should be instituted, to which pupils
might bu sent after they hn l complet-
ed their studies iu thu public fohools.

A Lizard of the Sea.

run makvp.loijs apventuue op a
WIIALINO CIUIW t'P WHERE rilE

ICEIIEIKIS STAND,

Prom the Ban Francisco Chronicle.
The whuluig bark Alaska, which

in lhi. port a fuw divs n;o from
tho Arvtiii Ocean, brings a si range
stoiy of the nnrron- - escape from dentil
ol six of her crew. Tim lirit officer,
Geoigo Johnson, stnted thu olrcumstan- -
ces to a Chronicle icpniter yutrdny,
as follows: On the lOih of last Octo-ber- ,

when tho vessel was 4G miles
south ol Alnskn, tin object wns perceiv-
ed in the distance whoso proportions
and shape indicated it to be a monster
soa lion. A boat was immediately
lowered Mid placed iu charge of First
Officer Johnson and live of tho cicw,
named Andrew Nelson, William Wil-
ton, Antoue N'iaga, George Mar.shtield
and Haiin Stulen. As the distance
was being decreased between thu boat
nnd tho huge animal thoy became con-
vinced that it fa'medwns the sen ser-
pent. When they cnine within n fow
hundred yards the monster mado a
ilah for the boni, stiiking out its Im-
mense tail ugiiust tho craft. Several
of the occupants were precipitated into
the water, hut were rescued with diffi-
culty. A haipoon and lance wero fir-

ed into ttio body of the beast and it
disappeared beneath the surface. Half
an hour later it reappeared, floating on
thu water, dead.

It was secured with ropes nnd tow-
ed to the vessel and hoisted on tho
deck. There the oapturo was seen to
bo a villainous looking thing. Its head
closnly icscmblcd that of an alligator,
while tin- - body resembled that, of
lizard. It measured thirty-thre- e feet
in length, tho tail alono being nine
feet long. Tho tail was cut off and
stuffed and hi ought lo this city and is
noiv on exhibition iu n water-fron- t sa-
loon.

4
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Absolutely Pure.

nowdor never varies. A raarvj-- i nfnnrinr
ntronifUi unit wtwlrAonieness. Moro coonoratciiltuvuhH ordtmry kuiris. and cannot tv sold In
competition wltn tbo multltuilo ol low ttwt, shortweight, ulumor phospnato powders. HUdonly
In oils. Uoyau Making Powdjk Co 105 Wall.St.,

Y. au? lf- -l v.
UDITOHVS NOTICE.

B3TATK OP JOIIM IllTTKK, DECEASED.
The undersigned auditor appointed by tho Or--

court ot Columbia county to make h

fund In tho hands of the administra-
tor of the estate of John Hitter, late of Cavawlasa
township, will kit nt tho onico of John C7 Yocum
Esq , In tho town of Catnw Issa on Wednesday tho
Htu day of January A. 1). imss between thohours
of ti o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clo'k p.m., at which
time and place, all persons havlnt? claims ag lnst
the sild fund must appear and prcsenttho siune,or be forever debarred from receiving any sharo ot
said fund. it iiUUJUNGHAM,

dec a Andltor.

FriuY NOTICK.

Came to tho underslrneil wibnHivrin MnHicrm
township, JCou-in- risth, three sheep. Theowuer
will pleaio prove pi operty, p:iy charges and take
luuuimiijjui me mi uu uiinuseu oi nccormni:
1 V.MES KISNElt

ly-i- y aw

GISI.A.TIVE NOTICE.

once is hereby nlven that nn application will
1 made to tho Legislature of tho Mute of Penn-
sylvania nt tho next seshlon for an ictotAbem-lil- y

to bo entitled "An act to provldo for the erec-
tion ota house, for tho employaent nnd support
of tho poor In tho township of Centre, in tho eoun-t- y

of Columbia" for tho object of authorizing cent-
re- township ot olumbu countv to erect a houso
for the support and employment ot tho poor of
said township. LAtfAYETTK CltllASY,

Hec-lt- ISs-l- WILLIAM Sll
Decs 4 1

OAJJ HE MADE

by any man or woman, girl or boy who mil organ-l-
clubs tor '11HK WEEKLY WollLu The great

farm nndI homo newspapur, completo In all lt
Agents TIN Jibo paid : II flttfl,MHUbsor.b.

ers, i; for" - st subscribers,
, .vj. w oiiumwuciB, 3o , lur iu

for 5 subscribers, ti.
Agents wanted In every town or village, Clrcu.

lam and sample conies freo. Send for them,
THE WOULD Ihn Banner DemocrAtlft Vpwh.

paper ot trie union. Every Democrat should read
Dally, is i ts; Sunday, fl.W;WMy, u per year.

TBI I.T !
Address, TIIK WOULD,if M 4w 41 l'ark How, N. Y.

Cata r r H pa3;
liir's cream Halm for
catarrh with most sat.
sf.ictory results. A

lady is recovering the
seuso of smell which
she hail not enjoyed
for tlftoen years, ilr.
Ilarberhas used It In
uls family nnd corn-me- n

-- sit very highly.
A Tunkhnnnock law-y-er

testlilei that he
was cured or a partial
deafness. ivtttun, VVi.

Uatettr.

Ely's Cream Ilalrn
cured mo of catarrh

HAY-FEVE- R acJ
head It works ltkomaglo.-- E. H.Sherwood, Hanker,
Elizabeth, N. .1.

Ulvoltn trial. Ely's Cream Halm causes no
pain, tilves relief at onco. A thorough treatment
will cure. Not a liquid. Notnbnurr. Apply Into
nostrils. Pitce w cents nt druggists; 6'Jcts.by
uull, reglsU'ii-d- . Kf mple bottlo by mull 10 cents.

ELY llHOl'IIEHS, Druggists, Owego, t, Y,
Nov 14 I w a

If A book nt i iu pages on i Aiirt S courtship, hunt free I 1 1 If L' L. L. by the Union Co.. L LI V S

Newark, N, J. send 6 couth for postogu.
doo 13- -t w r

wx.

An Independent Newspaper of Dem-

ocratic Principles, but not Controlled by

any Set of Politicians or Manipulators;
Devoted to Collecting and Publishing all
the News of tho Day in tho most Inter-

esting Shape and with tho groatest pos-sib- le

Promptness, Accuracy and Impar-
tiality; and to the Promotion of Demo-
cratic Ideas and Policy in tho affairs of
Government, Society and Industry,

Jfcllw, bu Mall, i'sifjuiid;
DAILY, fr Year 00
DAILY, per Month 50
SUNDAY, per Year J 00
DAILY and SUNDAY per Year - - - 7 00
WEEKLY, per How i 00

AlUtft. Till: ai.V, Xnv York Oi ty.

Deo

ifi'9 W "

iiisi-pfiilii- !

m lil i Nl Hmm
Tnr" BEST TONIC.

v3,1;m1C(,.IcIV' emHn,,n Iron with, pur.
iwin0 au'f.lr and

!l'Klln. W.Rfc.fiiIin iurIllood,.IlnH-,i:uilla.ndl'eTrr- I,
ami Nrurnlaln.

Ills an unfalHiir rm3jr for DIuaMi oMhsHlilnrj anil I.lfcr.It la Invaluable for DIkum peculiar toWomen, ami alt who lead itdenUry Hti.Utloci not Injun the teeth, cauieheadache.orproduce constipation ethrr Iron mtdicinri tin.It enriches and purlflea the blood, itlmulalatthe appetite, aula the slmllatlon of food,
Heartburn and lielchlng, and itrentth-- n

the tnuscloi and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevcn, Liualtudt, Lack ofEnergy, Jkc, It hat no equal.

- The genuine baa abova trada mark andcroised red lines on wrappar. Taaa no other,
iio'lfbi nnonatvfaicAL t,BAliioai,D.

Best and Cheapest

Two Weekly Newspapers lor tie

Fries ol One.

And Xffttt KvM

The Hnrrlsburg Weekly patrtot H a largo eightpago sheet and contains n greater variety of read-ing matter than nny other paper published. It lanewsy, spicy, Instructive anit entertaining. Thesubscription price ot tho Weekly ralriot lsll.OJper annum cash In advance

CLUBBING
The Weekly Patriot and New York Weekly Hun

i,b?,6C,.',t. t0, ?ny address, Post paid, one year for$1.0; tho Weekly Vatrtot nud New YorkWeekly
l"!Cta. W ,ddi. post paid, for one year forl.0:tho Weekly Patriot and tho PhiladelphiaSaturday Itemra, post paid, ono year for l.9i: thoWeekly JWrlot and tho Philadelphia ivcckly
Timet, post paid, ono year for $1.83. In all cases
the cash must accompany tho order.

THE DAILY PATRIOT
Is tho only morning paper published nt tho stato
capital, the only paper outside of Philadelphia andPittsburg that gets tho complete Assoclntad Pressnews, ond that has a general system of specialtelegrams : and tho only dally that reaches the in-
terior towns of Pennsylvania before tho Phlladel.phla andl.ew ork papers. Tho Dally
has been graatly improved in nil Its departments
within the last tlx months and la now cimal In allrespects nnd suporlorln some to tho dallies of tholarger cli les. prtco by mall $i.oo per annum In ad- -

onco (or tT.OO It not paid In advnuco) ; $.100 for alx
months, In ndvauco i tl.so for threo months, Inccms ,or 0110 month, In advnnoe ; to
clubs of live, J5.00 per copy per annum : to clubs of
if,n V Pr e0Pv I,or ahuum; payable in aavance.
1 hp Daily Patriot and tuo Philadelphia Dally Jteo-or- d

(Sunday edition excepted) will bo sent oneyear to any address tor W.iO cash In advance,
hend for specimen copies of the Dallv and Weekly

ttrtot. in remitting money for subscription sendpost onico money order, check or draft. Address
PATRIOT PUnMHlIINO CO.,

StO Market Streot,Jc 4w Harrlsuurg, Pa.

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND

Will be Inaugurated March 4tli, 1885.

THE WORLD,
The Banner Demooratio Newspaper.

EVKKY DEMOCKAT SHOULD HEAD IT.

The only Democratic Morning News-
paper published in Now York.

Daily, 6, Seini-weekly- , 82 ; Sunday
$1.50; Weekly $1.

Weekly and Tun Coi.umhian $2 20
per year.

MONEY CAN BE MADE
By nny Man or Woman, Girl or Boy

who will Organize Clubs for

TUB WEEK1Y WORLD.
Tho Great '"'arm nnd Home

Newspaper, Complete in all its
Departments.

agentsTaidTn cash.
For 100 Subscribers at 81 each 825

will be paid for 50 Subscribers,
$12 ; for 25 Subsctibers. 8C ;

for 15 Subscribers, 83 ;

for 10 Subscribers,
82 ; for 5 sub-

scribe! s, 81.

Agents wanted in Every Towu nnd
v may,, tjiroularn and bample

Copies Free. Send
for them.

Ti-y'lt- . Try It. Try It.
THE WORLD,

SI PARK ROW, NEW YORK,
dec 13 ivr

I885.
Harper's Bazar.

ILLUSTHATED.

lUnmt's Ciuiirlithoonlypjperln the world
tUat combines tho choicest llteraturo and tho
finest art Illustration with the latest fashions and
methods of household adornment. Its weekly 11.

lustrations and descriptions of tho newest Pari-
and Isew York styles, with Its useful pattern-she- et

supplenonts and cut patterns, by enabling
ladles to bo their own dressmaker, sae many
tUnes tho coat of subscription. Its papers ou
cooking, the management of bervants, and house-
keeping la Its various details aro eminently prac-
tical. .Much attention Is given to tho Intereatlng-topl-

of social etiquette, and its Illustrations ot
art necdlo-wor- nro acknowledged to bo unoaual-le- d.

Its Uterary merit Is of tho highest excel-linc- o,

and tho unique character ot Its humorous
pictures has won for It tho name or the American
Punch.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Ier Vcnr 1

HAIIPI3fS IlAZAIt fj.01
lUIIPKtVS WEEKLY 4.00
MARl'BH'S MAOAZINU 4.00
IIARPEU'S YOUNQ PKOPLK 8.00
HAUPKlfS FHANKLIN BQOAUK LIUKAKY,

Ono Year tfii Numbers) 10.00

Pvttane free to all subscribers in lm Vatled Stateor Canada,

TheVolumM of the Komi-ter- with thonret
number lor January of each year. When uo tltao
Is mentioned, It will be understood that the sub-
scriber wishes to coramenco with tho Number al-
ter tho reelpt ot order,

Tho last Klvo Annual Yolumes ot lUBrmi's
liatar In neat cloth binding will In sent by mall,
ponugepald, or by express, free of eipenso (pro-
vided tbo freight does not exceed one dollar per
volume), for 7 01 per volume.

Cloth Cfu for each volume, suitable for bind.
Iitr, wui be sent by mall, postpaid, on receiptor
II 01) each,

Beulttaices should 00 mado by J"ost.omco Hon.
y Order or Hrult, to avoid ohaneo ot loss.
.fMvaixri are not lo coin tMt adttrtheme!

wKAoul t exprtsi order 0 HtiirKit tc U no Tim in
Addiess, IIAIIl'KH 1 11UOTHKH8,

Now York.

VIRGINIA FARMS
OP KVKKY BlUK, PHICtC AND Descrlptloii.

I'UK (lOALIi ! (IAINH alwayH on hand.SW sere tunn, good brick houso, near city.
I8,t 0. swjAcro I'arui, with buildings i car rail
road and titer, ll.soo, other bargains at higher
and lower prices. Catalogues free. New map otVa!
16c. stomps taken. II. l. STAPLES, Jilchmond, Vtu

11ULK ON IIKIItS.

STATU or MllidARKT MXU.I0II, MTU Of PC0TT

TOWNSIIlr, COLl'MMl COUNTV, I'A., PKCEA'-KII- .

Cflt.OMMA COCNTV, SS.
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, To Wil-

son I). Jlellllck, sunbury, Pa., Hiram il. llclliok
Wllllamsport, Pa., Peter II. JlcllIcK Lock Haven,
Pa.j Phocbo Oman, nurr oaks, St. Joseph county,
Mlcbliran 1 Anna Mnnt ret Shane, Hurm, Lacroas
county, Wisconsin j Isal.th H. Mclllck. Dlion,
founty, llflnolsi Abner Jlelllck, Dixon, Leo county
Illinois! Incob H. Mclllck, Lyons City, Clinton
county, Iowa Lnvlim I Hendrix, New Weedom,
York countv, Po.i Kachcl Waring-- mchland, Keo.
kuk county, lowas Peter Atcltam,
Kansas 1 llyron Host, rmfclenco unknown, for-
merly of Atchison, Atchison county, Kansas!
.Mary.M. McDowell, Atchison, Atchison countv,
Kansas William Host, Atchison, Atchison county,
Kansas, Nettle Itoblnson, Kansas City. Jackson
county, Missouri , ltnoal descendants ot Jlantaret
HelUek, deconscd, and to nil other persons interes-
ted. Oreetlnir vou nnd eaeh nf vnn nrn lmrniir
cltedto bo and appear before tho .ludfret of our
Ojphans' Court at an Orphan's court loTje held nt
llioomsburv, on tho llrst Monday ot Pebruary
next, then and there to accept or rctuso to tauo
tho real estate of said .inrsaret Mclllck, deceased,
at tho appraised valuation put upon It by tho In-
quest, duly awarded by tho said court, nnd re-
turned by the Sheriff, or show oausa why It shall
not bo sold. And hereof fall not.

Witness tho Honorablo WILLIAM r.LWKLL,
President of our natd court, nt. nin itrwtnirL- - iim
fifth day ot December, HMI. Wm. khicKIIAU.M,

uietK u. v.

mu,ii7vNsljoui?ir"sALi':
OK VALUAULK

Real Estate?
Hr Vtrtlinnf nn nriter nf llin flrnhnna' fnnrf. nf

Columbia county, the undersigned Administrator
of tho cstato of It irrlct VanLlcw, late ot the town-
ship ot oranKoln tho said county of Columbia, de-
ceased, wlll,exposo to public salo on tho premises

Saturday, December 27, 1884
at ono o'clock in tho ntternoon tho following de-
scribed real estate, A certain
and tract of land sltuato In tho township ot Orange
and county of Columbia nforesald, about one mile
northeast ot Light Mrcet, and bounded by Ian is of
Charles Jones. Isaac lloone. I!. II. l.lttlo. Wm. Ha--
cenbuch, tho Johnson and others, contain-
ing elghty-on- o ncres and seventy ono perches
strict measure bo the samo more or less, (It being
iue niuuu iructui lanu mat 1 nomas .Minur aim
wlfo bv Indenture lienrlnif iintp thp iwih nf March
A I) IBM and recorded In tho Hecorder's onico of
Columbia county In Deed Hook s, pago H convey-
ed to Hairlet Van Llcw tho decedent,) on which u
a two story fraino house, n now anil commoillous
frame bank barn nil necessary outblldiiigs, n
large and goid orchard and n good spring oi wa
ter, wiiu spring nouse, between ino nouso aim
barn. About twentv nrro. nrn wpll timbered and
tho balance Is In good fanning condition.

ir.ii.iL3 ur L.r.. i en per centum ui one luuiiu
of tho purchase money to bo paid at tho striking
down of tho property i Hie less the leu
pvi in me uunurmation ausoiutu; nun iuu

thrt tu ono year otter continua-
tion nisi, with Interest from tli.it date.

White, Alt'y. ALUM. C. VANLII'.W,
Ueo s Administrator,

JXECUTOK'S KOTICi:.

KSTATK 01' MiUDALKNA llHEIinENNER, PECEtSCD.

Letters testamentary In the estate of Maedalena
liredbenner, deceased, lato of aln lownstdp,

county, Pa., have been granted by the lteg-lst-

of said county 10 th undersigned executor.
All persons havlnir claims nualiist tho folate of
said decedent are requested to present them for
set.iieincnt.nnii inoao inueuico. 10 tuo estate to
mako payment to tho undersigned without delay.

v. w. .m I i.i.i.ii,
Deo t L'xecutor,

DMINISTRATOH'S NOTICE.

KSTATK OP TI10U AS MCIIENIIV, DKCIASKD.

Letters of administration in tho rstato of Thom
as Mclleury, deceased, late of Ilenton twp. Coluin-bl- a

county, Pennsylvania, have been granted by tho
Hegtster of said county to tho undersigned Admi-
nistrators. All persons having claims against tho
estato of the deceased nro requested to present
them for settlement, nnd those Indebted to tho es-

tato to mako payment to tho undersigned admin-
istrator without delay.

IIAKltll'.r Mcni.MU,
A. L. Att'y. LAFAYHITK KP.ELKH,

nov w Administrators.

Plumber and gasntter. Hear of Schuyler's hard.
warn store.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
All kinds of nttlnirs for steam, gas nnd water

plpen constantly on hand.
HoonmrandsDOUtln2 nttendedto at short no- -

tlce.
Tlnwaro of every description mado to order.
Orderalcttat Schuyler Co's., hardwato storo

will bo promptly tilled.
Special attention given to hoatlng by steam and

not water.

-

on

MARKET
nr.ooMSiiima junket.

Wlirnt per Iniflicl $ 80
live " " .mm TO

Corn 11 ' ,,,!. ,. 00
Oats " ( .,,,,,..,.,,, ,,,,, ,, 112

Flour bcr barrel C 00
Cloversecil 8 0t

Ilntlcr 25

Eggs,,,,, .,, ,,.,., i. ,,,.. 24
Tiiflnw 00
Potatoes new 110

Dried Apples OS

llntns 14
Hltlcs mill Bliotililers 18

Chickens , 8
Turkey 13

per round 10

liny per ton KHililHiMtl MH 15 00
lli'CRwnv 23

Huckwlit'ut Hour per hundred 2 00
Utiles per lb fi to
Veal skins per II OS

Hlicop pells, 7f
Wool per lb no

A MeiTy (CMsitaisis 'to All ! !

SL

ono

REPORTS.

Iiril

Philadelphia Markets.
COHHIiCTUl) WJiHKIiY.

FKE1V Western winter bran, spot, eil.rs
MACKHIinL. Ultra mess 350. largo l'P, S8 30c.

extra shore Pass & S6c.
VI.OUIL Western extra's 3.02 n 1.15: Pcnn'n.

family, s.CiM3.ii' Ohio clear, 1.53 l.Wj winter
patent t.rioo 4.7.V

WIIKAT PcimsjlvntiU red, No. I, to; No. S, f0'
COItN. 33 M I.'.
OATH No. .') ivlilto f 31 No. 9, .Ti.
HAY AND MIIAW Tim thy Cholco Wcsteri

nnd New York, f 10. fair to good Western nnd
New York, 13. i. 13. i medium Western nnd New
York, 10. t li. : cut hay ns to quality 15. t.i I'M.
Hjo straw so yai, Wheat straw, u. a lo. Oat
Etraw ti.

HOds. Pennsylvania cieamery pilnts, extra, 33
westtmss so.

llUTl UIL Peunsylvnnlacxtra.sr SS Western
extra S3.

1.1 VU POL'LTHY.-l'ow- ls, lOtf m II mixed lots
7v 10 roosters old 6.

IiltOSKD Pol'll'HY.-t'hlck- eiis extra 9.V fii
10 turkeys, extra, 15, choloe, 13(,11,
middling 11 (.i. l.'.

DMINISTII.VTOK'S JNOTICK.

KSTATK OK H.tZA KIIICKMUU I.tTK OI-- ' IlkNTOM

Tl, Dl.CUlPKII.

Letters of administration on tho estnto of Fllza
Krlekbaum, late of Ilenton twp., Colum-
bia county, Pa., deceased have been granted by
Heglster of said count o tho undersigned

All persons hating clal s ngalnst
the estate of thed ceased nro leiiuestedto present
them tor settlement, and those Inilebtoi to (lie
t'stnto lo mako pajmentto the undersigned

tt Itliuiu delay.
JOHN ASIIKLMAN,

A. L. ntly, Aiimliilslratoi-- .

Nov Mth-tl-

8. BRQWR,

OAS ITfTtMi iV STKA3J 1IKATJ.NG.

HKALKH IN

STOVES &TINW ARK.

All kinds of work in SSIiuut Iron, JSoof-in- g

and Spouting promptly

uUcnik'd to.

Cfstrlct attention given to heating by steam.

Corner of Mam & East Sts.,

It52oisai?bMZ'5y Pa.
TONKAS 1NSCI1ANOE
JP AOHNCY. Moycr'j now blinding, Main street,
lifoomslHiig, Pa.

Assets.
Htna Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn $7,(rrs,!Kii

lioyal ot Llterpool 13,UU,(Kl
lincashlre I0,ooo,0(rj
Fire Association. Philadelphia 4,llit,7ll)
PhaMitv, or London .' C,'.'ii!..'iii
ljndon ft Lancashire, of England 1,7(19,071
Hartford of llaitlord 3.Wi,nrn
Sprlngtleld I I ennd Marine B,0SJ,5X0

As the aeeneies aro direct, policies are written
for the Insuied without delay In tho ofllt-- nt
llloomsburg. Oct. ss, '81- -

:is -

Sis., Bloonisbwrji', Pa.

0;

floor in the County.

We told you lust week our II. 1. CLARK wns in tho cities to
buy Holiday and other goods. Well, he is hack, and we ask you
one and all to come and see our two rooms one room 100 1'eet

long, and our annex room 70 feet long both filled with goods
not spread out to make a show, but crowded to make room in
part for goods just received and we would say we oiler you the
largest stock of Staple and fan oy JJrt (roods, .Notions,
Shawls, Cloalts, Dress Silks, JJ osier, ty-c-

, ever offered
in Bloomsburg, and at prices not to be undersold by any, for we
believe in the Nimble Sixpence to the Sloiu Shilling.
We sell for cash, and that means small profits. You will find
our store rooms at the corner of Main nnd Centre streets. Our
Holiday stock consists in part of Albums both plush and lea-

ther, Books- - very cheap, Plush Mirrors, Sewing Stands, Silver-
ware, Jewelry, Cloves, Ties, Fichues, Mull's, Ladies' plush and
leather Hand-Bag- s, Oil Paintings, Photo Frames, Plush Collar
and Cuff Boxes, Pin Cushions, Dolls! Dolls ! for everybody;
and a great many other fancy articles, as well as staple articles,
suitablo for presents. Come and see for yourself. For fancy
work we have the Arrasene Clicnille,gt shades of Salin,
popular shndes of Plushes, Knitting Silks, Canvas,
Crewels, Burlaps, Silk Floss, Filling Silk, Fancy
Ornaments for Tidies and Banners, Brass Banner Bods, etc.
You will find our line of Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs exceed-
ingly large and at prices that defy competition. Fur Muffs, and
then our Shawls, would make nice presents, we have both Paisley
Broche and Wool Shawls. Coats, they are always good. A nice
Dress is good and useful. Come anil us, we can, and will,
save you money.

H Jt
Cor. Main Sk Center

jSITjOIYIElS

OPERA ZKOTTSIE!
$ ffi1 f SE5 gt If I !J8

Is now offering his large Stock of

Heating Stoves and Ranges AT COST.
Please call and oxainino Stock

Before Bwyisisg EHscwherCi
$3 The largest stock

E.

HKOWN'S


